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The L)'sc ene-lane r<¡ad tunnel- constructecl ir, rg}2 is i,1 k-m

lcng and of 27 rn2 cross sect;on. rt is part of a construction
road f or the T j odan power plant , l¿,ter to beconte perma:.rent .

The: r,lain reascn For constrncting a tunnc:l v;as to avoicl an area
of diffj-cu'1t topogra-phical gror,.r:d cond.itions subjecte:d to snow
avalanches a-nd rock ..;licles. The tunncl has been excavated 1n
cranitic. gneis-. havi-ng ccmpress j-r'e: st.rengtl-r of l5o - 2s0 Mpar,
and subject-ed to rccl< bursts.

Tu;i:-ie-'l- a-lignrnent was mostl-r, chosen basecl on enginecr-ingr geo-
locrical- evaluai*j-ons. The constructior, c:iper:ience has shown tl1¿rt
the tunnel has a f ¿rvcurable .r I ignn,erit botlr v¡j th respec,u to the
crossing cf v.reakness zones and reCuccd rock burs*, probÌens. llore
than 0.2 rr_l_l . LTSD was saved in this v/ev.

lic;dern tu¡lrierf linq exc¿:r¡atioll tecl-lnique and a basicaiJ-y unl-inerl
trtnnel reclucec the ccs',r to 15,000 (19g2) NoK/m (2,000 usDir.i)
tunnei all includ.ed. This papcr shows thaf- f_he tunnel solution
in addil-ion to sltc¡rter const:ucti-on til:re ¡..r-so resulteci i¡r a cost
s.vinq of the crder 1.6-i. B nitl. usD (19g2) cor,paired to a-n oFCn
road with s,1_ j_de protections.
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l. Introduction

The L)'se road tunne-l- is
vanger, at the inner cnd
Lysefjorden. See Fig.1
without road connection
has been by boat.

ln autunr.n I984
road in Si rdal

l-ocated in Lysebo'cn cast cf St-a-
of the 50 kn long and narrow fjord
. Up to date Lysebotn has l¡eerr\'--and the onJ-1' \,vay to arr j_ve there

the road wiii be connectecl to the m.,Lin

or-her side of ';tie moulltain area.

As a part of Lhe Tjodan por,¡/er plant nc¡w under constructiorr,
it rvas necessary to build a construci:j-on road fron Lysebotn
up the val.ley side to the dams and tunnel sites at
elevations 800-1000 m above sea Ievel.

,_/
The topography and ground condi tions in thj_s steep val_ì ey
side makes road construction extremell' difficult. OnIy a

rimited area with more gentre si<-:pes is possible for sur-
face rcad construction. As can be seen on the map it was
necessary to make ?I curves for the road har¡ing a slope es
steep as 1 in 9.

On the l-c¡wer part of the vallel. sicie frequent snoh¡ avalali-
ches and rock slides indicate that the road ought to be
prot-ected. A tunnel solution was therefore chosen. The
arternative was to construct 800 metres c.rf sride protection
as weli as speciai construction, part on urrstable scree
area.

Thc tunnel exc¿r.r'ation started in 19ti1 ancl was finished one
year later. The 1100 n long tunner has a tlieoretical cross
section cf 27 n3 anC grade 1:9 (1i S) . The one-Iane tunnel
has six bypasses 15-25 r,r long. rn Lhe curve the roacl widtli
is enlargied f rom 5.0 to 6.5 m (Fig.2) .

on
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LYSEBOTN VILLA6E

Location of Lyse road. turrneÌ

n

Fict. 1

Ieoo I

cf thc trrnne:1

LYSEFJORD

f.iq. 2 Ct c,ss section
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Geologv

The bedrocks in the area consist of precaml-.rian gneisses,
granites a;rd migmatites with ccnpressive strcngths betrveen
130 280 l¡rpa. The jointing is nroderatc r,¡i th 3 - 6 joints
per m3 (Ref.3). The most pronounced joint direction is
NI\t-55 or 509 with regard to the tunner axis. r'lat-laying
f ol j-¿ition j oints occur along more mica-rich lavers in the
gneisses.

Frorn the geologicaJ- f iel-d investigations ì t was f ound that
the 'uurrnêl had to pass through two weakness zones. tach of
them wourd have to crcss the tunnel twice with the align-
ment chosen as is shov¡n rater. Thcse weakness zones hrere
expected to be 1 -- 5 m wide.

rt rvas arso expccted that the rock mass conditions in the
portars would bie of poorer ciuality than elsewhere clue to
f rost act j-r'ity near t-ite rock surf ¿lce.

Rocl', r:iass evalr:_ations and probable rock support.

Geological fiefc oi-¡servat,ons were carriecj out to e st_j_mate
the possible rock support. For this purpose lhe internatio-
l-r.r 1 Q-slzstem f or design of rcrck suppo::t i./as appliecl ,

Ref . (1) . By combining different ::ock parar,icters the

Q val-ue = #
gives ¿rn expressio¡i of
a) OutsiCe rveal<llùss

the rocl: nass oual-ity.

zones the fol-:c¡wing rneatì iriput da-u¿i

\,vere u secl :

Q] = 11.3 (good quality)

In the curve where tltc +;unneÌ axis t;:ãìs eXp€ctecl to
have a rìoÌre unfavourable direction with respect to
rock prcssure i-l-rc SpF value \.ias-. cstinaterl tc 7.5
(instcac'l c;¡l 2) which gives:

JP, .jwY-V_,-Ja"SRF

90 2 I
-v
/1 "

,rl C 2 i
-\-_Y_:
4 " 2 " t-5Q2= 3.0 (pcor )



b) T.'here \^/ere

the tunnel.
mated to be
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trvo weakness zones expected to cross
The rock rnass quatity in these was esti-

^40 1lì = _ v _*36"3

and

bef-ween

" += = o.e

Q4= 0. 15

tlsing Ref . (1) this road tunnel with
an

Equival-cnt Dimension = ;€# =

(where ESlì. is the Excar¡ation Support
this f igure cr,cpends on the use and
Lunnel).

(very poor)

(rzery poor)

a span of 5,0 m has

3.8

Rati-o. The value
requirement for
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5.0
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Based on the Q-value .rnd the Eguivaient Dimcrrsion f ouncl ,
the rock support categories have been f ound as sho\,,n in
Fig.1. The probable rock support accorcìing to Ref. (l) is
shown in Tal,:le 1.

Q-va fue Support e rock support
categor

Ql = 11.3

rì?-2

03 = 0.9

O, = 0.15
+

1.t2I

25

30

lio support

R.ock bofts space<l L

Rock bolts spaced 1

+ shotcrete, rnesh
i:ei-nf orced,

Cast concrete arch

Table I Estirnated rocl< support in rlifferent rock rrìass
conCitions.

Tunnei a_lignrnent a¡d construc+-ion cost sa_vinqs

lùon'regian tunnel ling experience incllcate that 1¡rrcre con-
struction costs are pcsslble to save ¡,,¡ith farrourabj_e tunnel-
¿l-i-gnment based on geolor;-i-car evaruation of the :ock mass
conditions. Both the e>:pecte<1 arristropic hiqh rock stresses
and probable weakness zc)nes were founci irnportant j-n this
case. f n order: to reouce rc_,ck burst prcbÌems as much as
pos siblc t-he tunne -1 \.?a s there f ore or ienta_tec a long tÌre
expectecì r.r¿r>lirnum prirrcipal- stress i. e. across the vall-e,,.,
sicie. At the sane time tlic cunnel v/as loca.ted so tJr¿:t two
rveakncr;s zcnes aTic --he most p::cncunced j crn*, direction, rvas
cut at rrght ang-e:s.
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with the cirosen alignnent of the turinel it v/as found that
otrly iiniteC rocl'. burst prcblerns occurred. Only j_n thc
midol-e of the curve where it haci unfavourabre direc,cion to
the rc¡c}-' stresses nlore pronounced spalljng phenornena (mild
rock burst) werc reccrded. The rock support here cc¡nsisted
of si'stematic rock bolts aric'l steel stra-ps af ter sone sca-
ling works had been cxecuted.

TÌ¡e trvo anr-ic-Frated weal<rlcss zones \ne;e indeed fcund both
ill the lower: ancl upper part of the tunrre:l_. In the upper
crossing lt \^/a.s necc ssary to carir.' c:ut concrete rin:-ng
becansr: the rock flräss qual-ity v.'as rnore or ]-ess accordirrg to
the Qr-value. Àn ¿rclcl.itiona'l clay-containing fracture zoneq

rvith parallel jo j nts 5-10o tc ':ui-rne1 axis re:sulted in a
longer concrete lrni r.g than antrcipatecl. see Fig. 4 . rn the
.l-ower crossing the weakncss zones hacl a rock qua j ity sim-
milar to the Q.-value:. The rock support here v,/as carried
cut by reinf orcec shctcre te 15 cn t-h-icl: as estinatecÌ in
T¿,ble 1.

It becarnc evj-oent du;:incr ccnst;:uction that the cr-jrection of
the tunner v¡:Lth regard t-o loc]-, stress;cs had great_ inpact on
the amcJuni-. c¡ f rock su¡-rpor:t . The e-vaìue cvaru¿rt j.ons turnecl
our- to be a resonable corre:ct indicaticn of suppo::t requj_re-
nents.

Raseol on the rock suppol:r useo in thc cur\ze it is estimated
that 3-5 rock boìts have been s,rved by chocs-rng the aJign-
ment across insteac'l of along the valJ_ey side . This anc>unts
to 1500 tiCK/m or 1.5 mi11. t¡OR (:00,C110 USD) for Ure tun_
ne:1.. À1so a I lowing the l¡cakness zorre s tc cross the tunnel-
¿ri¡i,ost perpendicula::lir, the cos;1-s v¡cre reducccl +-o a minirrtur.
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cor.,parable costs for a surf¡rce road is difficurt to eval_u-
ate. ilorvever, rough estimates for ca. 1.1km surface road
including dif ficult eccess, reJ-ativery 1a-rge volumes of
rock excavations ano protection works for appro:<. g00 m,
inoi-cate that savings of the order 12-13.5 milt.NoK. (1.6-
1.8 mill.USD) had been achieved.
The excav.rtion ccsts includeo rock support of the tunnel-
\'rere of the orcie r 11,500 ÌroK/m. Dif f icul-t access to the
tunnel portals durinq constructíon causecl that this is
sr,'mewhat higher: than expe::ienced irr normal tunncrling works
ín ÌJortrva',. The rock su1:port works arnounted to I ,350 NoK/n
including costs for scaring works. This is only r3z of tire
cost for blasting and muckingi out, whrch is lower than
noi:nal for Ncr:rvegian road tunnels.

l"ater plot-ection r¡/e s used on j-y in limited areas and. con-
sisted of appllzi¡g poJ-1'-s¡hlzlene foam (A1ve61u>l) as shov¡n
:rr I'ig-5. À t-otal of 325 n2 v,'as instaÌliec along approx.
50 r.'' or tunnei. The cost of thi-s was 2C0 tiOK/m2. During thc
2 follovring winter seclSons this protectior-r has been effec-
tive ancl gulte satisfactorily.
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